Fall 2023 - Trimester
Registration and Add/Drop Timelines

Sept 5        First day of Class
July 24 – Sept 10  Drop with DD (After Entering DD, remember to always delete the record)
Sept 11 - Sept 18  Drop with DC
Sept 9        Last day student may register, add a class, or change variable hours in BearWeb
Sept 9        Last day student may register, add a class, or change variable hours without an add/drop form
Sept 18       Last day to drop without a W and last day students can drop in BearWeb
Sept 18       Last day advisors may drop a class without an Add/Drop form
Sept 19 - Nov 8  W period
Nov 8         Last day to drop with a W
Nov 8         Last day to withdraw from the University
Dec 15       Last day of classes